Urban Studies Major/Minor Petition

Name: ___________________________________  Date:_________________________
Stanford ID: _____________________________  Expected Graduation Date: _______
Stanford E-Mail Address: ___________________  Urban Studies ___ Major / ___ Minor

******************************************************************************
You must be a declared major or minor in order to submit a petition form; or be submitting your petition form with your major or minor declaration form.

Please check:  ___ Other Stanford course  ___ SIW course  ___ Oxford tutorial
              ___ Directed Reading  ___ Transfer course (Must first be approved by Office of Transfer Credit; please include their approval with petition)

Course Number and Title: ______________________________________________________
Institution: _________________________________________________________________
Instructor Name: ____________________________________________________________
Quarter or Semester / Year: ________________________ Units:_____ Grade (if completed):_____

How do you wish the course to be applied to your URBANST major/minor? Please, be specific. (Example: Replacing the Urban Underclass core course requirement; counting toward the Urban Education concentration):

Please explain in the space below (or on a separate piece of paper) your reasons for the petition.

Please also:
  o Attach syllabus (which should include course description, texts used, hours/week)
  o Attach coursework completed for the course

  Faculty Supervisor Signature  Date
  (for directed reading)

******************************************************************************
Petition Approved?  _____ Yes  _____ No

Program Advisor signature approval ___________________  Date ________________